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INTRODUCTION
To better understand today’s modern mums, a
comprehensive survey was conducted to gain valuable
insights into how both new and experienced mums care for
their baby’s skin, what they value from the products they use
and how they assess which products are right for their little
ones.

They do their own research online to find the most suitable
baby skincare products before making any purchase. For this
report, we surveyed 340 mums in Singapore to get valuable
insights into:
 How informed today’s mums are on baby skincare
 The important factors mums consider when
purchasing baby skincare

TOP 3 #TRENDS
Mums are becoming
more resourceful when
it comes to choosing
the right baby skincare
products.

Mums love to combine traditional
therapy with advanced skin
technology, offering the best
of both worlds for a newborn.

Mums look for
products that are
inspired by Mother
Nature.

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE

First-Time Mums vs Experienced Mums

SURVEYED PARTICIPANTS %

78%

Chinese
Mums

14%

Indian
Mums

4% Caucasian
Mums
2%

Eurasian
and Malay
Mums

44%

First-Time
Mums

56%

Mums with
more than one
child

Tech-Savvy Mums

Age of Youngest Child

86% 14%

30% 35%

Mums used a
smartphone
or tablet
(for this survey)

Mums used
desktops
(for this survey)

Mums have a
new-born
less than 1 year
old

Mums have a
baby between
1-2 years old

INVESTING IN BABY SKINCARE
INSIGHTS

Almost

BONUS INSIGHT

1 out of 2
First-Time
Mums

+

1 out of 3
Experienced
Mums

Feel more assured when they
pay a premium on babies’
skincare products.

to pay a
premium on
baby skincare
products.

100%
of mums

2 out
of 5
mums are

agree

willing

44%
of mums
value

the importance
of baby’s
skincare over
their own.

that a baby’s
overall healthcare
and skincare are
important matters
from birth.

#FACT

We asked:

The Devoted Mum

What activities have you
given up since having your
baby?

44%
Date Nights/ Social
Activities

19%

14%

12% 11%

Pamper
Sessions

Gym/
Fitness

Vacations

Shopping
Other
& Others

INVESTING IN BABY SKINCARE
BABY’S SKINCARE 101

How Much
Do Mums Know
Understanding baby’s
natural double moisture layers

64%
of mums
are unaware

of the natural
moisture layer on
babies’ skin found
in the womb and
after birth.

80%

61%

of mums
are unaware
of Vernix*

of mums
are unaware
of Ceramide**

Moisturising
baby’s skin

62%

of mums
believe

in the importance
of moisturizing
baby’s skin with
natural ingredients

*Vernix is a natural, waxy protective moisturizing layer
found on baby’s skin in the womb and immediately
after birth.
**Ceramide is found on babies’ skin at birth. This
natural moisture layer acts as a barrier that helps skin
remain moist and supple.

MOTHERHOOD & SKINCARE
TRENDS

Both first-time and
experienced
mums invest
more time
searching for
specific product
qualities that meet
their baby’s
skincare needs.

Nearly
Half
First-Time
Mums

+

2 out
of 5
Experienced
Mums

Prioritize a significant amount of time researching the
latest motherhood and baby trends, especially on baby
skincare, as compared to their own.

Additionally, both first time and experienced mums are more
willing to try new products that are backed by research.

60%
First-Time
Mums

Are more willing to
invest more on baby
skincare products.

MOTHERHOOD & SKINCARE
TRENDS

Mums love to
combine traditional
massage therapy
with advanced skin
technology, offering
a dual layer of
comfort and
protection for a
newborn’s skin.

84%

63%

Both first time
& experienced
mums

Both first time
& experienced
mums

Understand the benefits
of baby massage.

#FACT

are interested in
learning more about
baby massage.

Baby massage can relieve common
discomforts such as colic, gas and
constipation as well as improve
sleep.

MOTHERHOOD & SKINCARE
TRENDS

2 out
of 3

good skin at the start will
ensure great skin in the future

mums
believe

1 out
of 3

in the natural benefits of
Olive Oil

mums
believe

62%
Mums look for
products that are
inspired by Mother
Nature.

natural skincare ingredients
to baby’s skin within the first
year

of mums
apply

2/3
1/3
62%
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CONCLUSION
 Today’s mums are at the forefront
when it comes to baby skincare.
 They are knowledgeable,
resourceful and are willing to
spend more on high quality baby
skincare products that are inspired
by Mother Nature.
 To provide the best for their
newborns, mums will look for
specific product qualities and
keywords that give a dual layer of
assurance and comfort for their
newborns’ needs.

